
TTTE Tl A fTE TO TUT Y
jg where BVJflirirBOHY gets a MOIiliAli'S worth of Goods lor a DOIiliAR. Ton know where that place is

of course? WHY YES, at

Si

His shelves counters, &Ce, are just packed full and overflowing with everything IWII3 and 3VEW $ he has all the
Mew Styles and most Helicate Shades, Patterns, fcc, in

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
and some of them are just lovely, ranging1 in irice from V cents per yard upward A nice line of

J A

price and quality to suit all, even the most fastidious taste, and &atims9 &illss9 fringes? M&veitg &h,
MtisMivs, White Coons, &c, . .,--

AT

BIjAOK CASH SPBIALTX
'Trimmings,

Cassimeimgs, Cottohtades, Caucoxs, Trimmings, Wotiojvs,

BOTTOM PRICES
Have you seen the Mew line of ' MAHSEIMjES COIWTEiltPAISfES ? They are excelled by none A'YWiiEitK'i'n

price, quality t&c, they are certainly very low, as every one says, and his stock of CAIM JETS and OIJL CIjOTHS,

all widths and equalities, are selected with great care. Mow here is somethings that interests every onc especially

the Men and Boys, and that is the

he has two equalities of it, one is made of good strong Mleitcfoed JMnslin9 with &-ply-
Jine Ijinen Bosom, with strong1

Butcher linen hack (to make it take the starch well), linen Wristhands, cut with yoke, and is as nicely and neatly
5

made as the most expert can make them, and he sells lots of them for just Seventy-Jiv- e cents Then he has anoth-e- r

which is a specialty,, it is made of CJ-ox-r Mebai Wamsutta MiTSMitf, line 3-p- ly linen Jfosom, with strong lineit
hack and Wristhands, and the Bosoms staid on either side hy being-- made double, it is allfinishedno buttons or
geams to sew up, but just ready to do ux, and they are only JIJWJET JX1WV&. They are certainly a bargain as
the material costs just about what the Shirt sells for all made up, and mothers and wives you need not bother and
and worry about making it fit, as every one of them are warrants) to Fit or money bxfmded. He has also
a nice line of CALICO SHIBTS with Collars, Boy's 35 cents and Men's 50 cents each. He has also a nice lot of

Iri Stone Ctina, G C and Queens Ware, Glass Pitekers, Glass Sets &c, Decorated Chamber Sets a Speciality !

Groceries, Seeds, Provisions, k, all at Mom Prices !

Bemember this is

Opposite the Ijehigh fc Susquehanna Bepot;
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IKEBITO BOTTOM MEE SOT
BMK street, JLUIIIGlTTOll,

9


